
Deoision E'o. !If. r~ t, 

In the ~tter of tile l..,plieation I 
of !,os.c.ngelee '" S~ tLe.kc ?, ... ~ 1"; ) 
ro~d Co~anY7 e eo~oret1on, for ) 
:::.uthori ty to CCIIlS tnc t, maintain ) 
and ol'ere.te corte.1n steam re.il~ ) 
road trecks 7 at grade ~er ) 
Wa. ve rly Dri va, Zlevad.o, Dri ve: , ana. ) 
Greve- Streat, City of ?~&adena, ) 
Co~ty of Los ~elee, Stete of ) 
Ce.l1forma. ) 

In this a:w11eation the Los 1..l::gelee a.nd S~ t Le.ke '3o.ilrosd 

Com~~ seeks permission to reconstruct and reloCAte its ~ line 

tre.ek a.cross Waver'U' :!)rive, ~evs.do Drive and Grove ~tree't 1.n the 

0:5. ty of Pe.se.de:na; to eonstruet s. new passing track at grMe o.croes 

Zlevado Drive and Grove Street and to construot four (4) 2~ur tr~eke 

at gra.de across Grove Street in s~id City. ~i2 shifting ,of mein 

line track and construction of new tro.ekage is requ1re~ to serve 

neW freight facilities and team driveways 10 ce.te d in the block 

b,oundea. 'by Grove Stree.t, Green Street, Vernon Aven-::.e end ~asade.na 

AVellO.6. A::;>p11cant also dee1res to remove the :present spu treek 

erossing of Colorado Street an~ of the ~ac1fio Zl~etr1c double trae~ 

line therein, ssthie track Will no longer be r~quired t~ serve ~o 

ol~ freight facilit1es north. o~ Colorado Street. ZAe necessary :trs.n~ 

cMsQ or !Hsrm1 t CO=d1nnncc ~o. 2348) 1:l.e:.e 'bee:o. granted. by the :SOard 

of ~i~eetorg, of said City of ?esadcDe !or the construction o! said 

tlw.t 1. t 18 !lei ther roasotlA"ole :::'0:- 3>raet1ea.blc a.t this tice toll::"0'71de 

, ..... Oif. 

-.1.-



this ~,li~tion ehould be gran~ed subject to the conditions here~ 

insfter ~cified, 

TAZR'?:FO~. I~ !S ~ OBDE"'=!ZD, that permission s,lXt 

tluthon tY' 'be and 'it is here"oY' g:e.nted to Los .G..1::lgelce and Sslt Lete 

~lroe.d Co:nptl'tlY to reco::lStruct 1. tIS main line track aerosa Waverly 

Dr1 ve, Blevado Dr1 ve s,nd Grove Stree t, and. to conetruot a. J',)a:3siIlg 

track at grad.e aoross :::levado D:-ive end Grov.e S'treet, c.nd to' eon';; 

etruct four (4) spur tracks at grade across Grove Street, all in 

the City of Pasa6.ena, Coun't7 0:: Los Angeles, State of Ce.lifornia, 

as follows: 

"a. A x:e.in'line track aeross WAv.EZ.'Y DE!7.5: tile een
~r11ne of vt.c.1eiJ. 1& more p~ieularly described. as 
tol~ows: 

:3eg1""n1ng at a point on the northerly l1%1e 0:C 
weverly P:1ve said. point 'being, 264.0 feet wester~ from 
the south.east corner of Lot 6, ~e.et ~o. 2166., c.s per 
msp recorded. in :Book 31, ~ 38 of Maps. Eeoordz of 
Loe A:lgele~ County; thence eou.~ 90 02'25" cast, 60.84 
feet to So ~oint·on the eoutherl1 line of said W~ver.ly 
Drive, said :::>oint being south 60 :!ee~ =4 weste%'~ , 
255.92 feet fr~ seia southeast cor.oer of Lot 0, !rect 
No. 2766. 

'b. A ma.in line track tl~cross ::s!ZV;J)O D3Iv.E: the center 
line o:t which is more l'artieuJ.e.rly described as follows: 

Beg1n:01ng at a. P01n~ on tJ:.e southerly line o'! 
At.evado !>rive, sa1a. po1llt bein.g 3ll.50 feet weste:ly 
~rom the northeast oo:rner of Lot 12, ~ll"Oa~ ~ct, 
as per map :recorded. in Eook 23~ :page 61, :iEiscelle.n.eoue 
Reeords of aaid. CO"QJlti; tllenec north 00 30' east;. 60 feet 
~ 8. po1nt on the n.o~:oerly lin.e of ss:te. ::::t.eve.do !>=i,", 
SS1d ~oint being 311.50 ~«et wester~ from the eoutacast 
corner of Lot 41, :Dr. Co:cgs.r ~cet, e.e per map reoorded. 
in Book 66, page 23, l:1ecellanco-us 3ceords o~ said County'. 

. . 
e. A e1d.c or spur track aerOBe zr...::.'fA:DO ~~, se.1d 

traek 'be1l:lg d.esignated. as the Grantee's :raet No,., 10, 
the center line o~ which 1e. more part1eta.ar~ desori1>ed 
a.s ~ollowa.: 

3eg1nn.i:o.g at e. ~oint on the southerly line of 
3J.evado· Drive, said. l>0illt being 324,.50 feet weeterJs 
froe said northcae.t oorner o:! Lot 12, Rc.11roed T~et; 
thence north 00 ZO' east, 60 feet to s. ~o1nt on the 



northcrlj' line of said Elevac1.o Dr1 ve, esid l'01nt 
boing 324.50 !ec~ westerly tr~ S81d ~outheaet 
corner o~ Lot 41, Dr. Congar Trac~. 

d • .A main line track across GAO'V3 S~'J! the cen
ter line o'! wbich is. more partic'Clarl;r described. as 
:follows: 

:Beg1J:ln1ng e:: e. point on t:a.6 30utlJerl:.:r line a:. 
'Grove Street., said ;?oint being 1.7-'.SO :!eo-: ec.:;:terl:r 
trom the nor~wes~ corner of ~t 47~ Dr. CODg$r Tract, 
ss. :per mo.~ recorded in 300k '1, l'Sse ']'". Miscollaneous 
::!eco%'cts of ~d COtm'tl"; thence north 00 ZO' ea&t 50 
feet to So po1n~ 'on tho northerly line o~ said Grove 
Street, said ~oint beiDg l74.50 feet easterly from 
tAa soutilwest oo:::t:er of z,ot 29, said. Dr. CongSor ~eet. 

e:. !. zid.e or sJ;>tI.r trs.ck e.erQ3S ~OVZ SZ3'?'Z'!, said. 
~rack "o01Dg de &igns.te d e.s the Grc. te e 's ~et No. 10 
the center line of Which is more :particularly de2er1bed 
as follows: i • 

3egtnniDg at a. p<>1nt on the southerl:1 line of 
Grove Street, ea1d 'Oin~ oei~g 151.50 feet easter17 
from se.id :o.ortllwest corner of Lot 4/l. :Dr .. Congar 
~ract; thence no::=th 00 30' eaat,. 50 fee:t to apo1nt 
on the northerly line of said Grove Street, said ~o1nt 
beiIlg 101.50. feet ea.sterly trom ~id souta.west corner 
or ~t 29', :Dr. CO:l.g$.r ~a.et.. 

f. A side 0:: spur track Cocroes GEOVE S~T, said' 
track 'being deS1gDS.te~ as. tAe Gre.ntee' s Tract :ao. ll,. 
the oenter line of w~eh is more ~rticularly described 
a.s follOWS: 

:3egUning a.t e. :90int on the souta.erly line of 
Grove Streat; Said ~o1nt b~ing 153.3l .feet ea.eterlj 
from sa1d northvlest corner of Lot 4ll,. :Dr. Conger 
~raet; thenca north 70 40' west, O~93 ~ect to the be~ 
ginn1ng o~ a. CtU'Ve concave northea.stex:l~ e:cd haViDg s. 
radius of 46l.729 feet; thence n.orthwesterlY', along 
said cuxve, 49.20 feet to· a point on the norther~ 
line of sa.id Grcv.e Street, said point bei~ 148.77 feet 
ea.sterly from said southwest corner of Lot 29, Dr. Con":' 
gar ~ra.at. . 

g. A side or 2PU%' track across G:EtOVB S'~Z. said 
tr3.ck being deeign.a.ted sz the Grantee:' c Tract :No. J2::" 
the center line o;f Which 1 s more :r;>a.rt1C'aJ.arl:r described 
as ;follows: 

. :Eeg1nn1:ng at a. :point on the southerly line of 
Grove Street, said ,01nt'bei~ lZ4.1& feet e~eterl1 ~ro~ 
said northweet corner o:f' Lo~ 41t, Dr. COtlgar ~rs.ct.; thence 
nortll SO 3S' west 50.63 fee~ to e. ,oint on tAe n~therJJ 
l1n~ of S81d Grove Street, Said point Ming 126.20 !eet 
easterly from said eout:a.west comer of Lot 29, :Dr. 
Conga: h"$et,. 

h. A. sid.e or ~ur track across G:AOv.t; S~~, sa.1d track 
bc~ dee1gnatad az the Gr~~e'e ~ract, ~o. 13, the cen~ 
tar line of which i~ more ~~ieularlj described as fol~ 
lows: 

~rz'" -v- ' 



~g1.:cn1llg et 6. point on the southerly 11n~ of 
Gro~e street, said point being 129.33 teet easterly 
from said northwest CO:!ler of Lot 47, Dr.. eOngal:' 
~et; thene~ north l60 43' west, 52.35 feet to a 
po1%lt on -,he northerly line at S41d Grove Street; 
ss1d. :point b-ei:cg 113.84 teet es.sterl1- trom ss.1d south"; 
west eorner o:! Lot 29, :Dr .. Conea%" Trr.tot. 

::.... .A. e1de or zJ:)U%" track aero Sf> GROn STZZ':::~, said 
traok being desi~ted S2 tho G~~teeYz ~raot No. 15, 
the center line of wAioh is more ~artioulsrly desoribed 
as :t ollowe: 

3cg1lmiXlg at So point on the southerly' line ot Grove 
Street. said point bei%l5 111.90 feet easterly :from se.1d 
northwe3t. corner ot Lot 4!1, :Dr. C:ongar ~e.ot; thence 
north 26,0 la' west 56.02 feet to s. point Oll the nor-ther
ly line ot sa.1d Grove Street, ~cl p()int 1>e1l:Jg' 8&.64 
feet ~asterl.y from. said southwest. corner of !tot 29, Dr. 
COllga%' Tract. 

and as ShOWll b;; the me, (Exhibit t'A") a.t-:e.ob.od. to tlle application; 

said crossings to '00 conetrueted subject to the :eolloWing condi't;iona, 

Viz:;'; 

C:1.) ~e entire oXJ(ense of com truct1llg the ero sSi%:gfi to.; 

gether vdth the eo~t o! the1r meinte~ce thereafter 1n good ~ 

first-ela2s condition for th~ sefe aD1 convenient use of the ~ub~ 

lie, shell be oorne bya~lic~t. 

(Z) Said ero~ei:o.gs she.ll be constl:1:.oted ot a Width and 

t~e of construct~on to conform to those port1one of said Drives 

and Streets, noV{ graded, With the to:ps ot rails !lush with the 

:ptl.vemen ts ~Wi til grade s of e.,;proa.eh no t excecdiDg tAree-( 3) :Itor 

cant; shall be ~roteeted by suitablo orossing signe, and zhall in 

~very wa~ be made safe for the passage thereo~e:r of ve~cles ~ 

notify tAis Commission, in w:1t1ng, o! the eompletion of .... ... Ae in";; 

ste.J.l!l.tion of said erossings. 

(4) If ec.id crossings el:cll not hs.ve' been installBd 

with1.n one year from the date of this order, the s.uthor1za.t1on 

herein ~~~d s~ll then la,se an~ become VOid, unless :further time 



is granted by cubsequent order. 

(5) A.::?plic:a.nt ellall remove the ~xisting spur track aoross 

Colorado Street ~ the Pacific 3lectri~ Ea11war tracks therein ~~ 

restore said,street and trae~ to conio~ to those ,ortions adjaoent 

thereto. 

(6) ~e Commission reserves th¢ right to make suc~ turther 

orders relative to the loc~tion, construction, operet1on, mcinten~ 

enee and protection o;! ze.id crossings as to it 'flU;::; seem. right SLd 

pro:per, 8lld. to revoke :1 ts. :por.n1ssi"n if, in i "W& judgment, the ~ublie 

convenience end nooessity de~n~ such action. 

~e authority herein granted. slW.ll becoce cffeet1 ve O:l 

the date hereof .. 

Do.tcd. at Ssn Frc.:lcizco, C~li:for.:l1s., tb.j.s 

CO:::l:niesioner~ .. 


